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’Pack RangesNorthward For ManhattanBattle

Comments wolves undaunted
By ART RAYMOND

The Jaspers of Manhattan will
be aiming for their first major
victory of the season this Satur-
day when they take on a Wolfpack
that has been upset twice this sea-son and will be fighting harder toget back in the win column again.

In the three previOus meetings,which have never failed to pro-duce bristling action. the Jaspersstand one up in victories, havingturned back a fighting Pack in asea of mud last year 15-0 and 13-0in the preceding year while thePack took the series opener, 20-0.Shackled in the rain last year, thePack never had a chance to workits rattle-dazzle attack and as aresult failed to do itself justice.This year the team will be set toavenge the 16-0 set-back at thehands of the New Yorkers.
Detroit Next

The University of Detroit willbring a brother act with the teamnext week when theycome to meetthe Wolves in Riddick Stadium.Jim and Charlie Hathaway arethe pair of brothers. Jim is a bigstrapping tackle. weighing 205pounds, and Charlie is a 155-poundhalfback reputed to be as fast asthey come. This will be the firsttime since Gus Dorias came to theUniversity of Detroit that the twoteams have met on the gridironand the game has the looks ofturning into one of the best onthe Pack suicide schedule.The addition of Duquesne on theState schedule for next year givesState another outstanding inter-sectional game. The Dukes,coached by J o h n n y (Clipper)Smith, will be remembered as thelast team to beat the mightyPanthers from Pittsburgh. Clip-per Smith, who coached at Stateseveral years back, can also beremembered as the only coach tohave any continued success againstWallace Wade‘s Blue Devils. In1932 the Pack, with Smith at thehelm, took the Dukes 14-0 and re-peated in 1933, 6-0.
. Coon AgainCoon again played a brilliantgame against V. P. I. last Satur-day. Even though the Techs didmanage to score through Big Ed'sposition, the hard-charging tackleplayed a brilliant game. TheTech scouts did a brilliant job ofscouting the Pack. The Techcoaches p o i n t e d their attackstraight at Coon in an attempt tooutmsn the big tackle. They usedwell organized cut-back plays thatsent the heavy avalanche of inter-ference straight at Ed after he hadcome into the backfield. He hadan exceedingly hard task tryingto break up the interference andthe ball carrier all at once.If you didn’t see the slight errorin prognostication this c o r n e rmade last week, go see the risingDuke of Watauga (pardon us,Dick). Let’s go for this week. .Carolina over V. P. I. . . . WakeForest over V. M. I. . . . Davidsonover Woiford . . . Pitt over Car-negie Tech. . .Alabama over Tulane. . . . Rich-mond over Citadel. . . . Clemsonover Geo. Washington. . . . Syra-cuse over Colgate. . . . Fordhamover St. Mary’s. . . . Northwesternover Wisconsin. . . . California overSouthern California. . . . STATEover Manhattan. See you nextweek.

After Two Upsets;

Head For Victory

Avenge Last Year’s
15-0 Defeat at Hands
of Jaspers; To, Play
In Yankee Stadium.
A snarling. fighting Wolfpack, in-furiated by two straight upsets isstraining at the leash in New YorkCity, anxiously waiting to jump onManhattan College’s Jaspers.The enraged Pack, still smarting .from a 7-7 tie with Furman and a7-0 loss to Virginia Tech intendsregaining its prestige through themedium of Manhattan, with theGotham team acting the role of thesacrificial goat.This is the fourth game in theseries, which began in 1935, whena great State team, sparked by All-America Center Steve Sabol wal-loped the _Kelly—Greens 20-0. Thenext two games both went to theNew Yorkers, by the scores of 13-7and 15-0.Last year’s game was played in afurious rain-storm on Ebbets Fieldin Brooklyn, which was under ahalf foot of water. State's razzle-dazzle attack was worthless undersuch conditions and Manhattanpushed across two touchdowns.This year the Jaspers have beenworking under the tutelage of anew coach, Herb Kopf, formerlyline coach at Columbia University.Kopf is a pupil of Lou Little’s, andprefers a smaller line which usessubmarining and mouse-trapping asits weapons. However, his pre-decessor, Chick Meehan preferredlarge-sized linemen, and that iswhat Kopf has had to work withthis year. He has three victoriesto his credit, over Canisius. Provi-dence and Niagara, and threelosses, to St. Bonaventure, HolyCross and Georgetown.This game will offer State's All-American candidate, Tackle EdCoon, the best possible opportunityto display his multied talents. IfEd is “on," his chance of makingthe mythical eleven will be en-hanced more than it would be inany game, as the Metropolitanscribes are prompt to build up agood player.It was largely as a result of hisbrilliant playing in New York in1935 that Steve Sabol, 'Pack center.made All-America that year.The game will feature a clash ofhard-charging lines. Manhattan hasquite consistently out-rushed oppo-nentsgall season long, even whengoing down to defeat, and State's, forward wall has showed its mightall through the season.This game will be a sort of home-coming day for several of the play-ers; Bobby Sabolyk, White Plains,N. Y.; Mickey Sullivan, StatenIsland, New York; Ed Coon, WhitePlains, New York. and TonyDiYesso, White Plains, New York.All these boys are in the start-ing line-up. and will carry the mailfor State with added seat so as toput on the best possible show forthe home-town folks.

RAIN OR SHINE‘. . .
BE COMFORTABLE IN A VOGUE

REVERSIBLE COAT!

$14.75 to $22.50 _
The VOGUE . .
as usual, ofi'ers you a complete line of the latest
fashions —- Coverts, Tweeds, Herringbones and
Diagonal Suits priced to fit your purse.

$17.50 a. $32.50

The State- Manhattan gamewill be shown on the grid-o-graph in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium tomorrow afternoon at2:80.It is necessary that the stu-dents '13th the grid-o-graphso that can be made availablefor further use in games awayfrom home.Come down to the gym to-morrow and watch the Wolvesget back on the victory trail.

Freshmen Tangle
With Blue Imps

Techlets P l a y Undefeated
Duke Frosh Team in Second
Big Five Appearance; Play
At Duke
D u k e University's undefeatedfreshman football team will ~"showfor the first time on their own fieldtoday when they take on the NorthCarolina State freshman team.Coach Herschel Caldwell’s BlueImps have won three straightgames disposing 0f three SouthernConference rivals and at the sametime getting two wins over Stateteams. The Imps have beatenWake Forest, Davidson and Clem-son.The Techlets under the directionof Nig Waller have not been assuccessful as the Imps. They lostthe opener to Belmont Abbey andover in High Point last week theTechlets were bumped 7-0 by theTar Babies from Carolina.Leading the State attack, in thelast two games has been McHughand Czerniewski in the backfieldand Phillips and Jones in the line.The Techlets looked good on theoifense in both of these games buttheir defense was weak in thetough spots. The fact that theFrosh have spent so much timerunning enemy plays against thevarsity probably accounts for this.The Blue Imps have run up atotal of 77 points; however, oppos-ing clubs have picked up fourtouchdowns against them which isan indication of their defensiveweakness.
High School Game

Raleigh High School footballteam will entertain the high-powered Columbia. S. C.. HighSchool team in Riddick Stadiumtomorrow night at 8:00 p.m. inone of the feature attractionsof the week-end football cardin North Carolina.The invading Columbiansfrom the Palmetto State are atthe peak of their performanceand carry a clean slate of nodefeats and no ties. The gamewill probably be the best andhardest-fought high schoolgame in this section of theState this year.

O
HINES TO LEAD WOLFPACK

Bunnie Hines Elected

Captain of Wolfpack
James Burnette (Bunny) Hines,senior guard from Winston-Salem. Boxingis the captain of the 1938 N. C.State Wolfpack football team.And George W. (Buddy) Fry,senior tackle from Raleigh andPrinceton. W. Va., is the alternatecaptain.The roommates were elected bythe sixteen lettermen on the squadafter several caucuses, arranged bythe players themselves to revivethe spirit of the Wolfpack that thisweek-end invades New York to playManhattan College Saturday aft-ernoon.Senior members of the Wolfpackwere nominated by the entire squadpersonnel and then the letter men,at a later meeting, elected the cap-tain. A third meeting resulted inFry being named alternate captain.Since Coach Williams (Doc)Newton came to State a year agothe 'Pack has been led by gamecaptains,‘sometimes elected by thelettermen and sometimes appoint-ed by the coach, who heartily ap-proved the plan of the boys to electa permanent captain before thecustomary election at the close ofthe season.Hines’ election was a popular onewith the boys, who openly voicedthe opinion that he is an outstand-ing leader and capable of handlingthe important position. Bunny ispresident of the college's Mono-: gram Club and also is a memberof the Athletic Council.His thumbnail sketch reads:Born October 14. 1915 . . .attend-ed R. J. Reynolds High School inWinston-Salem and earned mono-grams in football and wrestling. . .stands five feet, ten inches . . .weighs 160 pounds . . . hobbies areathletics and dancing . . favoritedish is veal cutlets . . . easieststudy is hygiene; hardest engineer-ing drawing.”Here's Fry’s: Raleigh residentfour years . . . born October 10,1915 . . attended Princeton (W.Va.) High School and earned mono-gram in football . . . plays tackleand is a heavyweight wrestler . . .stands six feet . . . weighs 195pounds . . hobbies are swimmingand movies . . . ice cream is hisfavorite dish . . likes math."Fry was president of the Mono-gram Club snd a member of theAthletic Council's executive com-mittee last year. A post graduate.he received his diploma last June.

Fee s Its s Shop
Corner Fayetteville and

Hargett Streets
TUXEDO SHIRTS

81.95

and all other accessories
for FORMAL A‘l'l‘IRE

All candidates for varsityboxing are requested to reportto Coach Alex Regdon in FrankThompson Gymnasium. Mon-day at 4:00 p.m.
Freshman candidates are re-quested to report to Coach Reg-don in the gym on Wednesdayat 4:00 p.m.All men interested report togym Monday at 4:00 p.m.

VMI-Wake Forest,Winnings Rout
State-Manhattan,
Feature Battles
Duke Has Open Week-end as
Devils Prepare for Syra-
cuse; Carolina to Engage
VPI at Chapel Hill.
The Duke Blue Devils toweredover the Big Five and SouthernConference football leagues aftertheir 14-0 conquest of the CarolinaTar Heels. The Blue Devils arethe only major unbeaten team thathas not been scored on. The Dukeswill be taking a rest this week-endin preparation for some tough onesahead—Syracuse next week. Statethe next and then Pitt—with theBlue Devils considered an "under-dog” despite their season's record.While Duke's dynamo worked atcurtailed speed other Big Five grid-iron machines put on the pressurefor the games of the week-end.The State Wolves journey thisweek-end for conquest over theManhattan Jaspers in New York'sYankee Stadium. The N. 0. Stateteam last year was defeated 15-0.but it was a remarkable showingthat caused much talk in footballcircles. The Wolfpack, none theworse from the defeat handed themby the Virginia Tech Gobblers of7-0, will be on the field trying toregain their prestige and powerthat has ebbed in the last twogames—Furman and Virginia Tech.The State eleven will have a lot ontheir hands when they return, inthe form of a game with Detroit.The Tar Heels are out for vic-tory when they engage VirginiaTech at the Hill this week-end.Hostilities between these two elev-—Continued on page 4.

Meet Your Friends
and

Try Your Skill at

Favored ’Pach

To Gain llpset
Game Climaxes Steady Im-
provement by VP]; Push
Over Lone Score Early in
Third Quarter to Win 7-0.
Virginia Tech rose to unprece-

dented heights in crushing State’sWolfpack 7-0 in the farmer’s lasthome game and the feature attrac-tion of the V. P. I. homecomingcelebration. The game was theclimax to the fast and steady im-provement the V. P. I. team hasmade this season.Al Miller, long-legged senior half-back from Hampton, Va., tallied theonly points of the game for theTechs.’ He started the drive by re-turning the second .half kick-o! 85yards to the 40-yard line. Fromhere the Techs drove to the State4-yard line where Miller sliced overtackle for the score. Captain Piercemade the extra point from place-ment.State halted two scoring threatsin the fourth quarter. V. P. I.twice drove to the 1-ysrd line butwere repulsed once by the heavierState line and the game ended withthe ball in the Techs' possessionon the l-yard line.The highlight in State's playingwas Art Rooney's booming punts.Rooney reached a high average forthe season with 49 yards per kick.Retter, Coon, and Acai shone in theState line halting the hard-runningattack of the Tech backs.
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BILLIARDS
Relax fromyourstndiesforacleansportsnmnshipymeofl’ool

The College Court Billiard Parlor
At the Court (CUTIE) MOSLEY. Props-iota,

An Ardent Supporter of State College.

LEARNING to dress correctlyis an im-
portant part of a college man’s training.

$65 Q

. . . A well-groomed appearance is the
first weapon in the battle of success.

<$<$ &>

. Enroll now in Professor Huneycutt’s
course of Good Grooming.

$<$ <2>

Place: College Court.
Time: All Hours.
Tuition : Very Reasonable.
First Quiz: Fall Erotica.

TUXEDO
Single- and Double-Breasted

$19.
FullDress................ ................$30.00 and up
Vests, Black or White........$4.00 and $5.00
up an......$10.00 Shoes......s5.oo Mules-......s1.50

Latest Styles in Shirts, Ties, Collars and Jewelry
Tuxedos and Dress Suits for Rent

IIIINEYCIIIT’S, m.
“At the Court”

a._
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YMCA G iv e s Hallowe’en
P a r t y for Meredith and
State Freshmen
The freshman class of State Col-

lege entertained the freshman class
of leredith at a Halloween party
this past week, der the sponsor-
ship of the coil Y. M. C. A.
Alexander Smith, president of

the "Y." presided over the party.
which was held in the attractively
decanted room of the Y. 1!. C. A.
Featured on the evening's pro-gram was E. L. Cloyd. dean of stu-dents, who read some funny experi-ences from his "Dean's Bible.” Thehighlight of the ailair was a ses-sion of magic tricks, performed byRoderick Adams, who held the stu-dents spellbound with his slight ofhand.During intermission ice creamandcahewasservedtothethirty—four girls and forty boys present.

IN PERSON
ON STAGEWednesday, Nov. 9th, Only

'\."1

1l

Jimmey
Dorsey
AND HIS

ORCHESTRAFeaturing .
BOB EBERLE

ReservedSeetsfor'IandOo'clockShowsNow0nSale
55c Including Tax

Mathec Rush Seats NotReserved. 40c
House Cleared at 6:15and 9:00

-WAKE—The College Center—
Saturday

A JAM SESSION
“START

CHEERING” ‘With
A Whole Cast ofJim

Sunday Only
“JUDGE HARDY’S

CHILDREN”with
WWqWCeciliePerkor

londay-Tneldl!
“GATEWAY”

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—SaturdayClark GaNeJMyr-na Loy

“T00 HOT TO HANDLE”
Sunday—londey—Tueeday

Lew Ayers
Lionel Barrymore.. in ..

“YOUNG DR. KILDARE”
Also “March of Time"Cartoon—News
Beginning Wednesday
Loretta Young

Tyrone Power
“SUEZ”All Ionic Qaia Pictures

ENJOY the

consul contractors
idle Iniliimee lies
Amociated General Contrac-
tors Hold Annual Fall Initia-
tion
Thirteen students in civil engi-neering were initiated into the As-sociated General Contractors so-ciety last Tuesday night at theirannual fall initiation.Slides of the George WashingtonBridge were shown to the mem-bers and initiates before the ini-tietion.The new members of the AGCare: D. B. Betta. L. E. Wooten, S.Goldman. W. N. Campbell. JoePadgett, H. G. Hinson. T. 1". Arm-strong. W. N. Norris. W. D.Aheron, P. S. Woodley, P. E.Stout, A. N. Mattocks and MaxCollins.

GssPlailtlnstillitc
'I'oBelleldAtState

College Extension Course
Will Bring Many Technical
Men To Campus
A short course of study for gasplant operators in North Carolinawill be conducted» at State College.November 17 and 18 by the Col-lege Extension Division. DirectorE. W. Ruggies announced yester-day.The chemical engineering depart-ment is cooperating with the exten-sion division in sponsoring the in-stitute. Members of the college'sengineering faculty and industrialexperts will serve as instructors.Assisting the college faculty willbe many prominent industrialistsin North Carolina, who are con-nected with this phase of work inindustry.

VMI-Wake Forest, State-
Manhattan, Feature Battles

(Continued from page 3)one started back in 1895, with alapse of 16 years. In the ”gameseries Carolina has won live andtied iive. Virginia Tech victors of12. The ties were all scoreless.Three Tar Heels are nursingbruises and injuries received in theDuke clash, but are expected to bein the game Saturday. 80. afterthe defeat by Duke and being onthe short end of. the series, theCarolina team should pull out ofthe hat a taste for vengeance.Wake Forest's sophomores willplay V. M. I. at Lexington, Va.,.inthe C‘sdets’ homecoming game. Theteams have only met twice before,with the Deacons the victors ofboth. Comparative scores show theDeacons and the Cadets stacked uppretty evenly, but the Cadets pre-sent nine senior lettermen in theirnumber one starting line-up. with

Today-Saturday
am AUTBYIn “PRAIRIE HOON”

Also Flash Gordon and Cartoon
Sunday-Hondey—Tneadeymums-mmh‘TheIMeAdvm”
Wednesday-Thursday“WHITE BANNERS" with(leadsM Banter

CAPITO £1“
Today—Saturday

BOB STEELE in “RED MPE"
Also "Zorro" and Cartoon

Sunday Only“MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS”
Monday—Tuesday

“PORT 0!" SEVEN SEAS". Wallace Beefy-Frank Horas-
Wednesday Only“SECOND HONEYIOON”

And Discovery Night on Stage

BLACK and WHITE DANCES
....Daneeaswellas

Your Classmates!

STUDIO ofDANCE
CornerIIillsboreandWcstStreets

LOUISE N. WILLIAMS

The Technician

Edith §oodmcm Evelyn Currin

Becky Bunn-
Witherspoon DarothyWilson

The lovely ladies shown above will act as sponsors for the Loggers’ Ball, annual dance of the ForestryClub. which will be held in the college gym tomorrow night from until 12. Husic will be furnished byKey Scales and His Orchestra.They are: Edith Goodman with Sidney Ingram. Evelyn Currin with William Beasley, Dorothy Finchwith Mark Taylor, Becky Buun Witherspoon with Theodore Spiker, and Dorothy Wilson with Joe Frye.
the Deacons depending on theirsophomores. The Baptists cameout of the Clemson fracas withoutinjuries and on the short end ofthe scoring of 7-0. and barringfurther trouble will be in top formfor their Virginia invasion.Davidson fresh from a 18-18 vic-tory over Furman, has a breatherthis week-end in the light WoilordCollege team. The Presbyterianswill be at full strength for the Ter-rier invasion, and indicationearethat the Wildcats should win.WW
IT’S FUN ma EVERYONE!
Cash Prizes for the Winners

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

To ‘

“Raleigh’s NeWest”

giotel Garolina
nmnn NOW RALEIGH, N.'c.

“DISCOVERY
NIGHT” Headquarters

Entry Blanks at Box OilceCollege Students Welcome
Wednesday Night

CAPITOL Theatre

For All State College Functions
ROBERT I. LEE, Manager

memes».

Flash! . . . They’re Here!

PANEL W ART
PRINTS

Now your hodak pictures embossed on over-else paper- withdeckledodges. Nochangeinpricos,exccpt110she.whicharesixeents.
WM. DANIEL’S CAMERA SHOP“Raleigh‘s Photographic Headquarters"

as West Bargett St. Phone ”18

SPECIAL

Tuxedo Suits
We Buy and Sell Watches, Diamonds

and All Kinds of Jewelry

RALEIGH LOAN OFFICE
207 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET RALEIGH. H.0-

Raleigh’s Largest and Finest Drug Store

6M
2213 Fayetteville Street

‘CREATORS 0F REASONABLE DRUG PRICES"
Patent Medicines : Cosmetics :

Fountain and Luncheonette Service
Drugs : Sundries

“BECAUSE OF "’8 PATENTED'FILTER
I NEVER IIADTO BREAK IN AW
-nm_""""‘ WHEDICO

Smoke can't bite tongue orcause raw mouth,
as it must pass through pot'.d filter combin-
Licellophone exteriorand cooling bafflescreen interior. Battles break up smoke
stream, automatically breaking in pipe.

ganja-:99 ) a\\l——> Q

3.55.122.
New Strl
FmaiAIy'CsIdid'

Lsica. Costa," Retina. sober. and Al Oil-er
hula-fineness”WnsmmayWIshetseelmsetter-nestlesesybhee masseu-damage by easeseise sessile. ANY se EXPOSUREecu. 1m

25‘

MEN'S. Al. I "It? "I“?
M. I" I... "IO“ OI In.W

vcua title toIACK “USN-mCO. — SPARTANIURG. S. C.

. how fast that
says itfor smokers . . . refresh-

TH6iiN's
You Will Find the Best

ing mildness . . . better taste
. more pleasing aroma.

in F ttlr'omal A e everything you could askform
" TllXGdO‘ a cigarette

— At - PAUL WHITBMAN "y:.. ' Em Wednesday Eu“
$17.50 630308 Guam_ Bums ALLEN

Single or Double-Breasted 5"" "“0Emwanes“
Boom DoomFootball aimEm1W“Ms: Lana. N. it c. Sue-u'1?? THORN’S Cllsztel'fif1d l

A We...’S‘NRE fir millions
95x

.3”?
mammals-steamers.


